We have a growing number of resources to support world language educators in Georgia. These resources are housed on our 6 main webpages listed below.

**GaDOE World Languages Main Page:** Houses general announcements, links to main pages and links to world language standards.

**Georgia Seal of Biliteracy:** Houses information related to Georgia’s Seal of Biliteracy program. Guidance Documents, information in different languages, Seal order link and related information.

**Professional Development Page:** Houses a variety of information of interest to teachers and administrators related to professional development. Links to past conference, teacher certification helps, upcoming events announcements, Related resources and links. GaDOE world language updates are housed at the bottom.

**International Skills Diploma Seal:** Houses information related to the International Skills Diploma Seal Program. Requirements, application links, etc.

**Georgia’s Dual Language Immersion Initiative:** Houses information related to Dual Language Immersion programs in the state, listing and contact info for schools with the program, interactive google map, guidance from ESOL and DLI Video Diary links.

**Georgia Skills Initiative:** This page houses information on the Georgia Skills Initiative.

**Georgia Global Workforce & International Education Resources:** A navigation page with links to Georgia’s International education partners and related resources.

For additional resources or information related to any programs, please reach out to Mr. Patrick Wallace, Program Specialist for World Languages and Global Workforce Initiatives. (pwallace@doe.k12.ga.us)